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SMITH PAYS

18c ffj tfrKm
TOR GOOD, LIVE

TAT HENS

HIP SMITH YOUR VIkm.
Willi" SMITH OKKBllli BMIT1

We ran iim unlimited rjuantltlea n( 1l Unite
ofl)r.. MoaL, I 'mi I try mid V.itw. lihlp
ui l you hay. We never charge commie,

kin. Aittlreeeall elilpmente
rRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.

"riirhtlmr tho Beef Trust"
PORTLAND, OHrOON

OonrxMleHl Vlsh Hula,
"I havo ftshod hort for the last twin

tjr yearn."
"ISver cnucht anything!"
"No."
"Then why do you fish "

"Well, It's bo neor my houso.' File-jtrn-do

lllaottnr.

The woman of AllliiKtown, Conn.,
have orKnnlxtd fur the protection of
thttr vlllngo from Are. Thny uro to
hold a country fair, the proceed! of
which will he med to buy apparatus.
They will alio form a woman's bri-
gade of the fire department.

Hate Oim4 J tloet.4 (Wo,
Ilk K.1iUiIbh II I'an.

emeeSll.e4utlirtalf.il l
loud, 1.4. Siiiillintrifelieaiieat. aio.7 Alder

Dt. I'atUaad. Ureses.

PIPE REPAIRING y
Wtw wye Vf mi iituiumtaj MlUiahlU. Artikul Uahf.

sia SIOHEL & CO. VZ!UiiM Nl J

. COFFEEt
TEA SPICES1

BAKINO POWDER
EXTRACTS

jugmoirr
CLOSSETaDCVEES

ronruio.otj

F.rnw-- " Fr""r""
SICK WOMEN
Will Ural ftpe--lf Hellef and --7VAlHulula Litre. Xif units Ida

Wcjust Treatment
(tarn Imlr, all fctaattf )

It ta an hnnaal reliable treatment ulUr phrilfleiaeTerr'reeirerr dar In all
aaaaa ( InAammatKtne, ukare. dleeharfee,
UtaenjIarlUaa, n.rruut .xinptuma, ale

CM" MONTH THKATMENT SI. 00
At Dnissteta or Rant Direct l'mH.

wcjust rtcMcor co.
forest Grove, Or.

to hMaa

CHEAP INSURANCE

vKSiavYuf aaaam. WW

aHr - m'ir'
FOR GRAIN GROWERS

"Woodlark" Squirrel 1'olson la tho moat
reliable and destructive nent yet tlcvltcd
for the extermination of Gophers, fyuh-rcl- i,

Bag Kals ami Pralrio Dor. It Is
tho cheapest Iniurance Oftalnit their
ravages. Ivery kernel la warranted to
kill. Climatic changes or tnoiature of the
tarth do not destror Its strength. lie
quires no mixing or I'Ki'.rAKATioK. Is
always ready for use. No other Is so
rood. Dealer will refund tho purchase
" I i . .1.1 I 11. ..! ...
IIOVT CiiUMiCAl, Cp., Vortlaud, Oregon

CRIMSON
II JO I'ar IVMan M.00 I'ar

Anll.Hju It iKf Tim In

is utilized in cooking none

W,

' CtstteaarrlMet Be surtU
S att thin atova

that tha nama-nlat- a Hi
!. ' 'New

Mnt Mr. MoUlianle,
Scotch blrjhlsndcrs, who still npcaX

tho anollo at Union, icottled much of
tho country north of Toronto. Ono day
I)r, Hutliorford, locally famous, wni
looklnn fur Bomo nimi to do somo work
for him. Ho wont to n vlllngo black-

smith shop and found sevoral of those
Hcotclunen iitftndlnc about.

"Aro you a mochunlo?" ho asked onn
of thorn.

"Nny," ho replied, "I'm o McCiiIk."
l'hllndnlplilh Haturdsy Kvnnlmt Votl.

Almoel a I'll 1 1 H rp.

"Doctor, you operated on that patient
In No. 49, didn't your

"Trs,"
"Make a successful Job of It?"
"No, I didn't. The operation was dls.

ustlriKly elinplo, and the inun wasn't
In the sllchtist danitor nt any time.
The elaborate preparations I lind mude
for handling a critical case wero wliol
ly wasted."

With the llrr tit I'ttllh.
"Dr. Keiirthly, don't you believe th

time le coining when the swords ahull
be bruteu Into plowshares and the
spears Into pruning hooks, and man
shall lesrn war no tnoreT"

"Indeed I do, Ilrother Mllliep."
"Hut when7'
"About the time when that othir

prophecy Is fulfilled 'and then ahull
the end come,' " Clilonico Tribune.

Knvlriiiiniriit,
The person with the Van Dyke beard

and tho nrtlstlo temperament had died
and none to th abode of tho blest.

"Well, what do you think of Itr they
asked him,

"The scenery Is not bsd," he answer
rd, "but the muslo Is hopelessly crude
and archaic."

Spring-Cleanin- g

The Human System Needs It
Mrn. M. Morgan. 4U 4th Ave, H,

Ilralnerd, Minn., wrlteai "I take from
one to two bottles of Hood's Hnmnpa-rlll- a

In tho spring to iiuriry tho blood
Just aa regularly as I do my house-cleanin- g,

it nd go llgnt-foot- ed

and llght'liearted. I bellevo It Is the
boat blood purifier known."

Hood's flnrsnparllla so combines the
curatlvo principles of roots, barks and
herbs as to raise them to their highest
efllelenry, hence Its uneoualed cures.

Oet It today In usual liquid form or
tablets callod Barsa tabs.

I.UIui MlaUnka l'ilH I1 rt, noirp".nl Itr
A .110

flAiMt tllaiata. rlah antl a an4ara of walar lhar
It aa npiAManl' la IM la, r.Mimry far you.

r rarar I raliaiowar. ll(MaaMar. PimImm
Man or lavaor lnirlla aMr of lli mJ
lliUca II mar trlilla tn know Iba fHa.TU
aa In aaB'l IK j.urM t J Jnaa. Hfetviarr.
Katilara lulfa.aal laaa. Ifatm. UafaO

FARMERS
Fin).. Jul off lha prraa.TT a ( t).at UIU

JL Ilow to Keep the Boy on
inc rurnu

I'rta fnr tha aiVlnr. Writ flute, poijf cent,
bafura U luppljr (a aihaualnl,

It, KKHWSON
IK Moniton SL. fortlanJ. Orrgon

NOW 18
BEST

THE TIME
of tba trar to bata
inar IMk pal ami
rial and trtdta
vnlk rtooa. oroHU
of'inaa ialrona
nnl.li tilala &b
I rlJM voik In catoar ii nao

HaltrCraati $5,00
2ABUiaTaaU3.69
0,-J-r nuiari 1.U0

jlfcBlt"' Cwiravti 100
''SSSSSSB ,60inrar rim.,,

run 5.00
rt.iu 7.6

. W. a. Will, ranaan u Mautu PjW.ii CilrMUa .5
i IniMSaaS Sat tasHUl HIST MtTHODS

PatalaM raUMiinn rraa vhant'tataa or tflJa votllaorlara.t. tAaatailalloiilrraaw Tooeanaotavtballaf
aalalraa wnik aaiabaia, no roaltr aaw raoca roa ia.aii worn suiiy aiiMvoiliaau lor iiiivwn vvara.

Wise Dental Co.
INCOSMRID

Painless Dentists
0iomm..iia. x.tair.u. nu.,i,Ui

HundraJ.
RHUBARB

I 0 no I'ar Thouaand
llanl Hhuhtrfi an.1 tlemi I'kintt i

in outside heating.

Why? Because The New Perfection
Oil Cook-Stov- o is scientifically and
practically perfect. You caruiot uaa
too much wick It is automatically
controlled. You get tho maximum heat

no smoke, Tho Imrneris simple. Ono
wipe with a cloth cleans It conse-
quently thero is no smell.

Tho New Perfection Oil Cook-Stov- o

Is wonderful for year-roun- d use, but
especially in summer, Its heat oper-
ates upward to pan, pot, or kettle, but
not beyond or around. It is useless
for heating a room.

It has . a Cabinet Tap with shell
for keeping plates and food hot.

It has long turquolsc-blu- o enamel
chimneys. The nickel finish, with tho
bright bluo of tho chimneys, makes
tha stove ornamental and attractive.
Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners) tho a
and stoves can be had with
or without

Erirr dealer ai.rjwli.rat If not at yanra, writs
foriiat&lvUf CUoular lo Uia uomlagoey etuie

"WINTER
J.&WAONCR, The KIIUWAHH ana UCKRY SpecialUt

I'aaadena, California

" (Tft y You no longer need wear your-m-fUUIV III self out with the weakening

f fVI"Faf Iff cat an intensely hot kitch-Vt- 0

III rO 1 L en. You can cook in comfort.
Here is a stove that elves HO oufside heat. All its heat

Is concentrated at the burners. An intenso blue flame (hotter than
either white or red) is thrown upwards but not around. AU tho
heat

around

JSL&iv Perectioit
Oil Cook-stov-e

tntjrely removes the discomfort of cooking. Apply n match and
immediately tho stove is ready. Instantly an intense heat is pro-Ject- ed

upwards against the pot, pan, kettle or boiler, and yet there
is no surrounding heat ---no smell no smoke.

HI
rLILBaSSlRk

ou

refraction.

MSJat

Cabinet.

Standard Oil Company
(incorporated)

Pima of) jgffljpl

V i 1 V f l(. il ft ill

IwR
trtiryiQ3 wr

Alunuii'a t'atr 1'aw 'lii coax toe nrcr
Into sctlflty by aantle DialboJa. TUey do
uot scour. Ktli'S or weakea They sre a
toulo to the ttotnscli, liver and ntrrest
lutlgorati Inetaail o( weakrn. Tliey eu
rich tbe lilovd and cosble tbe stomarb lo
Ket all tbe nourlilimeut from food tbat Is
iut Into It, Tbfae pills contain no ralo

tnrlt tbey are soethtas;. beallna and itlm
ulstinir. Tor ssls by sll drngirlatt In 30a
sod 25c alias, It von nr-a- d innllcal sd
Tire, write Mnnjore Doctors. Tbey wilt
sdrlae to tbe lt of tbrlr sbtlltr abto.
lotrly frr of ChtfKa. MUNTON'R, 4
and JtMtnau B(a rUUdilpbla, I'm,

Band lOfl for trial packara.

In lladrrn Tines.
"Hanr It all, Ethol, must your aunt

CO along!"
"Yea, George; but when everything's

going nicely you' can preUnd that
nomethlng's wrong with tbe machinery
nnd that it's absolutely necessary to
lighten ship so we won't bo all killed,
and then wo'll drop auntie overboard
with tho parachute." Ufo,

Mother will find Mrs. TTIniloV BoAtbtoc
Syrup tha twit reinvdr lout tor their chlldrea
florins be Watbluj rlod.

Hnrraatle.
"You will admit that a court is a

necessity," said tho Judgo.
"Yes," snswerod the audacious at

torney. "Put I don't like to bo so fre-
quently reminded of the adage, 'Neces-
sity knows no law.'" Washington
BUr.

No Bpaelfrlni Anrbod?.
I'd like to have you meet Mr. Lobs

come. lie's the vice president of our
literary society."

"Why, is It any particular honor to be
a vice prnldentT I thought

"Not of the kind you are thinking
about, perhant, but It's some distinc-
tion to be a .ce president of our liter-
ary society, let me tell you." Chicago
Tribune.

Shake Into Tour Shoes
AnWeToot-Ea-a apoWerforUiafaat. It rara
painful. swUtra, amartlnc aweaUnf fart. Uakaa
naw .hooa tay. Sold br all Drorstat and Bhoa
Rtorea. Don t accrpt any anbatltuta. Sampk
PUCK. Addraaa A. H. OlmaUd. V liar, U. V.

flattered tijr C'arlralarv,
"Is our now Congressman homelyt

Well, 1 should sayi Did you over see
a photograph of him?"

"Why, uo, but I've seen caricatures
of him."

"Oh, they flatter him; you should see
ono of his photographs." Catholic
Standard and Times.

it's Pettlt's Cyc Salve
that elves Instant relief to eves: Irri
tated from dost, heat, nun or wind.
All druggists or Howard Bros,, Buffalo,
N Y.

Snaplolona.
Senior Partner Keep a sharp eye on

Holdfast. I'm afraid ho's robbing the
firm. Junior Partner KhT Is ho liv-

ing extravagantly! Senior Partner
Well, I passed htm in tho streot yoiter-day- ,

and he was smoking a cigar that
didn't smell at all bad.

Heaaou for tho Name.
rirst Milliner You have designed

the north pole hat?
Second Milliner Yea; it wilt be a

matter of dispute between the pur-
chaser and her husband. New York
8un.

PILES
"I have Buffered with nlles for thlrtv- -

six years. One year ago last April I be- -

taking Cascarets for constipation. InSn course of a week I noticed the piles
began to disappear and at the end of six
weeks they did not trouble me at alt.
Cascarets have dotie wonders for me. I
a in entirely cured and feel like a new

n." ueorgc Kryaer, Napoleon, O.
Plraaant. I'alaUbla, lotnt. Ta.te Oood.
Do (luoil. Navrr rilcken. Weaken or Grips.
10c Sic toe Never eold In bulk. Tha ran.
ulna tablet stamped GOO. Guaranteed to
cure or your money back.

CPerllaod a the big market place of tbe

Northwest.

Send Your Produce THERE
Wo aro handlers of Eggs, Dutter,

Veal, Dressed Hogs, Poultry, live or
dressed; also Apples, Onions, Pota-
toes. Consignments, whothor largo
or small, are solicited. Wo can givo
you good pricda for good stuff.

Write Us,

McEwen & Koskey
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

129 Front St, Portland, Or

BROWSBbonchiai Tjrochks
An ImmiJl.te r.lit for ttotrwnaw, Coisha. Sors
Tbroat, llronchbl and AtUunaUo TrouMe. Aa
atilcle of iufxtlo moil, sbeolutely tres fmea aay
liArmful mtf..l.nl.
Price, as c.nli, SO cants and fl.00 ft lex.
Sample malUd on rquat.

OHN I. BROWN it SON. Boaton

PAULHAN VICTOR

IN AIRSHIP RACE

Frenchman Wins Prize of $50,-00-0

by Long Flight.

Files Half tho Length of England,
Making Trip from! London to
Manchottor with Ono Stop.

London, April 28. Tho Frenchman,
Louis Poulhnn, whoso efforts have fro- -

Suontly been crowned with victory,
tho greatest rnco In tho his

tory of mankind and 850,000 when he
flow Into Manchester nt G:30 o'clock
this mornlnjr, having traveled by aero-pia- no

from London, a dlstanco by rail-
way of 18G miles, with only a single
overnight stop at Lichfield.

Ills competitor In tho contest, Gra-
ham White, tho English aviator, after
making n successful new start nt
Hemic, where he mode his first landing,
dcccnucd at Polcsworth and no advices
havo yet reached London of his having
resumed his flight,

White, a few days ago attempted
tho trip, hut wns compelled to decend
nt Ltchflflcld after covering 115 miles.
I'nulhan then appeared on tho scene
and the two aviators mado hasty pre-
parations for tho flight, each striving
to bo first at tho start. Paulhan stole
tho march on tho Englishman and as-
cended from Hcndon at 6:20 p. m.
yesterday.

White, who was sleeping peacefully
at the tlmo ho was apprised of this
fact, made a quick start from Park
Royal at 0:30 p. m. Paulhan flying
high nnd last covered 117 miles before
ho landed, making that dlstanco in
two hours and CO minutes. Ho de-
scended at Lichfield at 8:10 p. m., and
rcosccndcd at 4 :08 a. m. to complete
tho journey. White succeeded In reach-
ing Rcadc, a distance of about GO

miles, descending on account of dark
ness at 7 :CG p. m. He managed to
ovcrcomo soma of tho handicap by
starting again on tho long journey to
Manchester at 2:50 a. m. He landed,
however, at Polcsworth, which Is about
GO miles from Manchester.

Tho struggle for tho coveted prize
took a dramatic turn last night when
Paulhan stolo a march on his English
rival, Graham White, which placed
him 20 miles ahead of tho race when
darkness compelled him to alight for
the night. This forenoon the weather
was favorable, but owing to tho heavy
work of preparing tho machine, it was
supposed the start would be deferred
until Thursday. The two aviators had
met early and discussed plans, express-
ing hopo that thoy would meet each
other in Manchester.

Late in the day White, tired from
his heavy labors, returned to his hotel
and went to sleep. Intending to start
tomorrow morning. Meanwhile the
spectators at Hcndon wero surprised to
sco Paulhan, after trying his ;ng!nc,
tako farewell of his wife, who tied a
largo map of the route around hlB

waist, and tako his scat In tho aero-
plane.

Word that tho Frenchman had start-
ed quickly reached Park Royal. Rush
ing into White's room, his friends
awakened him. White sprang to his
feet, flew downstaris, jumped into a
motor car and mado for tho garage at
full speed, and within 20 minutes was
sailing around the gasometer at Kensal
Green in tho first stage of what will
certainly bo the moat exciting contest
ever held In Great Britain.

While passing over Bletchley, 18
miles south of London, 70 minutes bo-hi-

Paulhan, he was flying consider
ably higher than the Frenchman and
seemed to bo making faster timo and
taking'a straightcr course?

Tho news of tho race spread like
mugic in tho towns and villages along
the railway, which tho aviators fol-
lowed closely, Paulhan being followed
by a special train steaming rapidly
northward. Tho people gathered ev-
erywhere to get a view of tho novel
sight Tho sun wont down and the
cloudless sky gave tho spectators nn
opportunity to wntch tho aviators us
Uioy flow at varying heights.

Anarchists Dog Roosevelt.
Paris, April 28. Great relief comes

tonight to tho French government with
tho closo of tho visit of
Jlooscvolt, for it is reported to have
been considerably alarmed for his
safety. According to nn ovening nows-pape- r,

tho polica wero advised from
Naples that tho American anarchists
were following him and a most rigor-
ous survcllanco bus been instituted
hero. Tho has been ac-

companied everywhere by two inspec-
tors of tho anarchist brigado in plain
clothes.

-
Hermann Grows Weaker,

Rosoburg, April 28. According to
h bulletin issued by Dr. Miller, tho
attending physician today. Dinger Her-
mann's condition is considered about
tho samo as yesterday. Tho bloating
condition of tho spleen has practically
disappeared and ho partakes of limited
rutlons regularly. However, tho physi-
cians bollevo that ho Is growing weak-
er, presumably duo to his advanced ago
and prolonged confinement. His final
recovery Is considered doubtful.

600 Minors Are Entombed.

London, April 28. Five hundred
miners woro entombed today at tho
Tyn-y-Bed- u colliery In Wales as a re-

sult of tho breaking down of tho cage
machinery. The manogora are. endoav-orln- g

to mako connection with tho
miner? through another shaft half a
mllo distant.

Not a drop
ofAlcohol
Doctors prescribe very Utile, If
any, alcohol these days. They
prefer strong tonics and altera-
tives. This Is all Id kecnine
with modern medical science.
It explains why Ayer's Sar-sapari-

lia

Is now made entirely
free from alcohol. Ask vour
doctor. Follow his advice.

We pablleb ear reraalaa
wSnlih aleeketA rreei ear taedtelnee

We arte yoa toyers eenealt
dealer

year

Unless there Is dally sctlon of the bow-
els, poisonous products are absorbed,
causing headache, biliousness, nsutes,
dyspepsia. We with you would ask your
doctor about correcting your constipation
by taking laxative doses or Ayer's Pills.

Kanaka-- n - n. ' .it, m.m ..

STEINWAY

bES""" Sherman w
SIXTH AND MORRISON, OPP. POSTOFFICE, PORTLAND, OREGON

A Beautiful Book FREE
This btautifut boollct. tontalnlns 75 aplenoSd

of lha world's moat ctlebrated rnirtktam,
may be lied free upon request, providing the follow- -t

questions arc answered. We wlfl also send fr
a copy of "Old favorlU Sonss."

Do you expect lo buy a Piano?.

When?.

Nsrne ..,

Address

An Advantage.
Drown Yes, I'm acquainted with

your wife, old man. I know her be-

fore you married her.
Smith Ah, that's where you had

tho advantage of me I didn't Life.

It's a Wrong Idea
To suppose that Nature
alone will correct any dis-
turbance of the Stomach,
Liver or Bowels. Very
often assistance is needed,
and it is then you ought to
take the Bitters. You'll
find it Nature's best aid
in cases of Poor Appetke,
Heartburn, Sour Stomach,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Cos-tivene- ss,

Biliousness and
Malaria. Always insist on
having

H
OSTETTER'

BITTER
STOMACH

CELEBRATED s
TO EXCHANGE.

General mercbandlae stora rtfht In tho heart of
Port land. Wat Sale, on main thoroughfare, down
town; caah bualneaa of last rear. 140,000; this it a
fortune maker, we value stock and fixtures from
tl0.CO0totU.000. Will exchanre for cash or Itve-eto-

or acreage, farm land or aoma rood real ae-

tata tn Portland. Describe rour property In full.
AdJrtaa AU US, OreawUn, Portland. Oreso".

SEND THIS AD. FOR FREE PREMIUM LIST

Pacific Coast Biscuit Company
Portland Seattle Spokane

Ask for Their Goods and

F
Will You

Cost

Guaranteed ender
all Pure Food
laws

SAVE THESE
SWASTIKA ENDSEALS

THEY ARE VALUABLE

They Secure Many Useful
Articles Without

BAKING
Stands for

Try and

I RtWCE THC GMT 0F UYW

CRESCENT
BAKING POWDER

25c. FULL FOUND

W. L. DOUGLAS
93.00, 3.ffO,S4.00&S.OO

Unit O I 9 St S O Bant' Stiott
Uadt OrleVEaO t3.00Atl.M
IV. Ii Douglas

alloc nro worn

any
brmoroiiiouthan

other Hinke, W fffc
BEOAUSEt

W.f.TJmigfse .1,fK)

and 8n.fio etioe. aro
lha) loweat price,
finality con.lclerml, ttoiiV' f
In tha world.

W.UDnuglsaSt.00
anil SVJ.OO ehoae
equal, In aljl, fl t anil
voir, ntliar makrecotino.ootaH,oo.

fati Color tfttitt. iMV Waafj-T- mr lJtU
thm armilM have W f DourUt IKM M prtrf

Mamukt on I ho tnttftm. 'I'ltkr Am Hiil..llllr.jl.KToiirflMirrer w.u. rtitUtbfw: lllhrt artam for eala la roar mwn write for Mill'mlrrCatalov,
rlTlnsT fun 1frf tmm bm to oiMrr hf mull. m
ivfiWfd (Urm from tMotf (lllffH lo !hi wrrr
ui (uiu prrpwo. ria, iatoki-- c, jra(onMs- -'

ItfV- -r VICTOR

laj&Co. TALKING
MACHINKS

gg'y--W 'NejBA5m r "" Ir BI
rvmv1m v- - 9SIftMVaflJL - BIE
'XaWflPaW' Jt3 BHff

V- -E BVF

Itusslan and Dutch scientists are ad-
vancing tho theory that there la vege-
tation on Jupiter, Saturn, Uranus and
Neptune.

MONEY
HOW TO MAKE IT

OIL
SEND FOR PUOSrECTUa

HTGRAvrnr on. coMPArrr
404 Story Building Los Acicelea, Cat.

KASPARILLA
This sterling household remedy has

long been rccofjniicd as the best and
ufest Blood Purifier, the most successfal
prescription for spring humors and tacit
lisorders of the blood as boils, pimples,
pustules, blotches, sores and cutaaeow
iruptions. Kaspaiilla ia admitted ta ht
Jte best remedy for that lack of energy
tnd tbe peculiar debility so prevaleat
luring the close of winter and theopesiaa
f spnng. For derangements of the dt

restive organs it is a natural corrective,
operating directly upoa the liver and all.
aentary canal, gently but persisteartlv
Simulating a healthy activity. Its
sencficiat influence extends, however, tc
svery portion of the system, aiding is the
processes of digestion and assimilation ol
food, promoting a wholesome, natural
ippetite. correcting sour stomach, bad
oreath, irregularities of the bowels, coa-ttipati-

and the long list of troubles
iircctly traceable to those unwholesome
conditions. Kasparilla dispels drowsi-
ness, headache, backache and despond-
ency due to inactivity of the liver,
kidneys and digestive tract. It is a
rtrengthening tonic of the highest value.
THE IEST SPRIH8 MEDICINE

130YT CuawiCM, Co. Portland, Oregon

PNU No. 18-- 10

TTTriKN writing to ad vertlaera plaasa
II mention this paper.

b--
OI
Jaques M. Cav

C cage.

POWDER

see. JW'Perfcct
V or
Money bk,

KG

Quality
Economy
Purity

In providing' the family's mcals.don't
be satisfied with anything-- but the
best KClsguMrmnteea perfec
tion at a moderate price. It
makes everything better. .


